
coffee break packages
BASIC  290

coffee, tea, .l mineral water

MORNING  530

coffee, tea, . mineral water, g / pc canapé, .l yoghurt cups with home made muesli

AFTERNOON  550

coffee, tea, .l mineral water, g home made nut cake with seasonal fruits,
g ham-cheese belgian baked pastries

SPECIAL  870

coffee, tea, .l mineral water, g prosecco creme with wild berries, g sliced seasonal fruits, g belgian baked 
pastries “prosciutto with rucola and cherry tomato“

NATURAL  620

coffee, tea, .l mineral water, g fruit salad, .l low fat yoghurt with fruits, .l smoothies

SIMPLE  250

offee, l /  persons jug of water with mint and lemon
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belgian baked pastries
g ham-cheese  210

g ham with fresh vegetables  210

g cheese with grapes and carrot  210

g mozzarella with basil pesto  240

g prosciutto with rucola
and cherry tomato  240

coffee break
drinks

l jug of water with
mint and lemon  150

,l soft drink mix  210

(Coca Cola, Sprite, Tonic)

,l soft drink mix  210

(Orangina, Vinea)

l juice  350

(orange or apple juice)

,l Rauch juice  230

(according to the actual offer)

,l fresh orange /
grapefruit juice  240

l home made fresh lemonade  390

(Fruit lemonade / Grape limo / Ginger limo)

,l fresh mint tea  250

(hot water + fresh mint leaves + honey)

,l smoothies  150

(according to actual seasonal offer)

sweet and irresistible
g home made nut cake
with seasonal fruits  119

g butter croissant  129

g strudel  145

(curd or apple)

g prosecco creme
with wild berries  149

(vanilla creme with prosecco served
with raspberries)

g home made
gugelhupf cake  1499

g sliced fruits  290

(sliced seasonal fresh fruits)

g fruit salad  145

,l yoghurt cup
with home made muesli  110

,l low fat white yoghurt
with fruits  110
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